
YOM KIPPUR IN THE TORAH: 

Leviticus 16 
 
 

 

Leviticus 23 
 

Numbers 29 
 
 

 

AND IN THE MISHNAH (Yoma 8:1):     

On the Day of Atonement it is prohibited to eat and to drink, to wash, to anoint, to wear 
shoes, and to have sexual intercourse.  



A king and a bride may wash their faces; and a new mother may wear shoes. Such is the 
decree of R. Eleazar. But the sages forbid it.  
Whoever eats food to the size of a large date - that is, the date with the kernel - or drinks 
a mouthful, is guilty.  
All food is combined together to the size of the date, and all liquids to the mouthful; but 
food and beverages are not combined together.



TAKEN FROM “YAMIM NORAIM: A HIGH HOLY DAY

COMPANION”



TAKEN FROM “YAMIM NORAIM: A HIGH HOLY DAY COMPANION”



U’NETANEH TOKEF 
Let us acknowledge the powerful holiness of this day 
For it is awesome and terrible  
And on it your sovereignty shall be exalted  
Your throne established in loving mercy. 
You reign upon it in truth. 

"נְת6ֶַה 1ֹֽ4ף /.-ַּת הַ()ם, &ִי ה"א 
נ)>א וְאָי)ם:  

"ב) תJָ6ִֵא מַלְכ"תֶָֽ, וְיִ&)ן Aְחֶֽסֶד 
&ִסְאֶָֽ, 

וְתֵ-ֵב עָלָיו Aֶאֱמֶת.
In truth: You are the judge, 
The prosecutor, the all-knowing the witness, 
The author and the sealer, 
The scribe and the recounter. 
You remember everything that has been forgotten 
You open the book of remembrance 
And from it proclaim 
And the seal of every person is there. 

אֱמֶת &ִי א4ַָה ה"א P(ָן "מ)כִֽיחַ, 
וְי)Rעַ וָעֵד,  

וְכ)תֵב וְח)תֵם,  
וְס)פֵר "מ)נֶה,  

וְתִזְ&)ר &ָל ה6ִַ-ְ&ָח)ת:  
וְתִפ4ְַח אֶת סֵֽפֶר הWִַכְר)נ)ת, 

"מֵאֵלָיו יXָYִא,  
 .(A םZָוְח)תַם יַד &ָל א

The great shofar is sounded, 
A still small voice is heard. 
The angels are dismayed, 
They are dazed by fear and trembling 
As they proclaim: Behold the Day of Judgment! 
For all the hosts of heaven are brought for judgment. 
They shall not be guiltless in Your eyes 

"בְ-)פָר _ָד)ל י4ִָ^ע, וְק)ל \ְמָמָה 
\Yַָה יִ-ָּמַע: "מַלְאָכִים יֵחָפֵז"ן, 

וְחִיל "aעZָה יֹאחֵז"ן,  
וְיֹאמְר" ה6ִֵה י)ם הַ\ִין,  

לִפְק)ד עַל צְבָא מָר)ם Aַ\ִין,  
&ִי cא יִזְ&" בְעֵינֶיָ Aַ\ִין.  

And all creatures shall parade before You like sheep. 
As a shepherd herds his flock, 
Causing the sheep to pass beneath the staff, 
So too do You cause to pass, count and record, 
Reviewing the souls of all living 
Decreeing the length of their days, 
Inscribing their judgment,

וְכָל Aָאֵי ע)לָם יַעַבְר"ן לְפָנֶיָ &ִבְנֵי 
מָר)ן.  

&ְבfָYַת ר)עֶה עeֶר), מַעֲבִיר צֹאנ) 
4ַֽחַת -ִבְט),  

&ֵן 4ַעֲבִיר וְתִסhְ)ר וְתִמְנֶה,  
וְתִפְק)ד נֶפֶ- &ָל חַי,  

וְתַחj ְ(4ְצְבָה לְכָל iְA(ָה,  
וְתִכ4ְ)ב אֶת _ְזַר \ִינָם. 

On Rosh Hashanah it is written down, 
And on Yom Kippur it is sealed. 

1ְ3א. הַ.ָּנָה יִ'ָתֵב"ן,  
"בְי;ם צ;ם '8ִ"ר יֵחָתֵמ"ן 



How many shall pass away and how many shall be 
born, 
Who shall live and who shall die, 
Who shall reach the natural end and who shall not, 
Who shall perish by water and who by fire, 
Who by sword and who by wild beast, 
Who by famine and who by thirst, 
Who by earthquake and who by plague, 
Who by strangulation and who by stoning 
Who shall have rest and who shall wander, 
Who shall be at peace and who shall be pursued, 
Who shall be at rest and who shall be tormented, 
Who shall be exalted and who shall be brought low, 
Who shall be rich and who shall be impoverished 

&lַָה יַעַבְר"ן, וְכlַָה יXָAִא"ן: 
מִי יִחְיֶה, "מִי יָמ"ת:  

  :(mjְא בc מִי" ,(mjְמִי ב
מִי בָאֵ-, "מִי בlַַֽיִם:  

מִי בַחnֶֽב, "מִי בַחַ(ָה:  
מִי בָ>עָב, "מִי בmַָמָא:  

מִי בfָֽעַ-, "מִי בlַַ_ֵפָה:  
מִי בַחֲנִיoה, "מִי בִסjְילָה:  

מִי יָנֽ"חַ, "מִי יָנֽ"עַ:  
מִי יִ-qָּט, "מִי יXָpִף:  
מִי יִ-ָּלֵו, "מִי יִתְיrַָר:  

מִי יֵעָנִי, "מִי יֵעָ-ֵר:  
מִי יִ-ָּפֵל, "מִי יָר"ם.

But repentance, prayer and righteousness avert the 
severe decree. 

"תְ."בָה "תְפִ?ָה "צְ<=ה 
מַעֲבִיIין אֶת 1ֽעַ הEְַזBֵה. 

For Your praise is in accordance with Your name. 
You are difficult to anger and easy to appease. 
For You do not desire the death of the condemned, 
But that they shall turn from their path and live. 
Until the day of their death You wait for them, 
Should they turn You will receive them at once. 
In truth You are their Creator 
And You understand their nature  
For they are but flesh and blood. 

&ִי &ְ-ִמְָ &ֵן 4ְהtִָתֶָֽ,  
o-ֶה לִכְע)ס וְנֽ)חַ לaִצ)ת:  

&ִי cא תַחhְ)ץ Aְמ)ת הlֵַת, &ִי אִם 
Aְ-"ב) מִ\aַ&) וְחָיָה.  

וְעַד י)ם מ)ת) 4ְחַ&ֶה ל),  
אִם יָ-"ב מִ(ַד A^ְ4ְל).  

אֱמֶת &ִי א4ַָה ה"א י)צְ>ם, וְא4ַָה 
י)Rֽע יִצְ>ם,  

&ִי הֵם JָAָר וZָם. 

Their origin is dust 
Their end is dust. 
They gather food with their lives, 
They are like shattered pottery, 
Like withered grass, like a faded flower, 
Like a passing shadow, like a vanishing cloud, 
Like a breeze that blows away, like dust that scatters, 
Like a dream that flies away. 

אZָם יְס)ד) מֵעָפָר וְס)פ) לֶעָפָר:  
Aְנַפְ-) יָבִיא לַחְמ):  

מָ-"ל &ְחnֶֽס הAְ-ִ6ַָר,  
&ְחָצִיר יָבֵ-, "כְצִיץ נ)בֵל,  

&ְצֵל ע)בֵר, "כְעָנָן &ָלָה,  
"כְרֽ"חַ נ)-ָֽבֶת, "כְאָבָק X(hֽחַ,  

וְכַחֲל)ם יָע"ף. 



But You are King, 
God who lives for all eternity! 
There is no limit to Your years, 
No end to the length of Your days, 
No measure to the hosts of Your glory, 
No limit to the eternity of Your Name. 
Your Name is fitting to You 
And You are fitting to it, 
And our name has been called by Your Name. 

וְא4ַָה ה"א מֶֽלְֶ אֵל חַי וְ^(ָם. 
אֵין jצְבָה לִ-ְנ)תֶָֽ, וְאֵין qץ 

לְאnְֹֽ יָמֶֽיָ:  
  ,ָv(ְב)ת &ְב&aַוְאֵין לְ-ַעֵר מ

וְאֵין לְפXָ- עtִ"ם -ְמֶָֽ:  
-ִמְָ נָאֶה לְָ וְא4ַָה נָאֶה לִ-ְמֶָֽ,  

"-ְמֵנ" o>ֽאתָ Aִ-ְמֶָֽ. 

Act for the sake of Your Name 
And sanctify Your Name 
Through those who declare the sanctity of Your 
Name. 

עJֲֵה לְמַֽעַן -ְמֶָֽ, וְ^R- אֶת -ִמְָ 
עַל מַ/\ִי-ֵי -ְמֶָֽ,  

For the glory of Your name, honoured and sanctified,  
Like the utterances of holy seraphim, who sanctify 
Your name with ‘holy’ 
Inhabitants above with inhabitants below: 

As is written by the hand of the prophet: 
And they called one to the other and said… 

Aַעֲב"ר &ְב)ד -ִמְָ ה6ַַעֲ>ץ 
וְה6ִַ/\ָ-,  

 ,-vֽx פֵיaַJ ִַֽיחJ ְס)ד&
  ,-vֹֽYַA ְִָי-ִים -ִמ\/ַlַה

\Xָי מַעְלָה עִם \Xָֽי מpַָֽה 
&ַ&ָת"ב עַל יַד נְבִיאֶָֽ: וoְ>א זֶה אֶל 

זֶה וְאָמַר: 



THE PROBLEM OF UN’TANEH TOKEF 

Some years ago, during the morning service of Rosh Hashanah, I was conscious of a pretty eleven-year-
old girl sitting near the front of the sanctuary.  Her mother, who had not yet reached her fortieth birthday, 
was in the hospital dying of cancer. There was at this point no realistic hope for a remission (She 
actually died just a week later; the funeral service was held on the morning preceding Yom Kippur). I had 
spent a considerable amount of time with this woman; she had been very much in my thoughts during 
the previous few months. But now I was thinking about the daughter. How would she respond when the 
inevitable occurred?  
I had always been moved by the power of the U-netaneh toqef liturgy; but this year, with the child sitting 
in front of me, I found it difficult to say the words, “U-teshuvah u-tefilah u-tsedaqah ma’avirin et ro’a ha-
gezeirah.”  Max Arzt wrote in his commentary on the liturgy for the Days of Awe, “The prayer reaches its 
climax when it assures us that it is within man’s power to annul an evil decree.” Did this mean that it was 
within the power of that child, or her mother, to arrest the cancer through penitence, prayer, and charity? 
Would the mother’s untimely death after an agonizing struggle prove that she and the members of her 
family had not engaged sufficiently in penitence, prayer, and charity, and that they were therefore at least 
partly responsible for the consequences? I was quite certain that I did not want the girl to leave the 
synagogue with such a message. But was that what the liturgy truly meant?  

 Rabbi Marc Saperstein

While there is a certain grandeur about the meditation and while its popularity has been attested to 
throughout the ages it cannot be denied that if taken too literally the hymn can be offensive to modern 
tastes. Particularly the suggestion of repentance, prayer and charity as means of averting the divine 
threat of a horrible death ‘by fire, by water, by the sword, by wild beasts, by earthquake, by plague, by 
strangling and by stoning’ is hardly likely to prove the best incentive to the living of the good life. The 
problem of pain, the mystery of why the good God allows evil to exist, is one that has exercised the 
minds of the greatest religious thinkers. Various solutions have been offered but when all is said we 
have to confess defeat. We have to recognise that we are in the presence of the unfathomable, that the 
finite mind of man cannot hope to penetrate the secrets of the Infinite. But our faith insists on the belief 
in the goodness of God. 

 Rabbi Louis Jacobs

‘Repentance, prayer and tsedakah avert the evil decree.’  
That is what the text says, but is it true? All of us know examples of people who have repented, who 
have prayed, and who have done acts of tsedakah, and yet have suffered. How then can we say these 
words? 
It was Rabbi Nehemiah Nobel, the rabbi of Franz Rosenzweig, who explained the meaning of this line. He 
said: Notice that it does not say that these things ma’avirin et hegezerah hara-ah, which means ‘avert the 
evil decree’.  
What it says is that they avert the roa of the gezerah, that they avert the evil of the decree. The decree 
comes to all people, to the good and to the bad alike. But those who live right, those who pray and 
repent and do tsedakah, are able to endure it better. They see themselves, not as the hub of the 



universe, but as spokes on God’s wheel. They understand that God does not exist in order to serve us 
but that we exist in order to serve God. And so when the decree comes, as come it must to every 
person — they are able to accept it in faith. 

 Rabbi Jack Riemer


